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Sub:- Quotation for Sound System. 

Sir/Madam, 

Scaled quotations addressed to the Principal as applicab le are i nvited for Sound System, description are as under: -

S. No. 

1. 
2. 

Brand Device Specification 

Ahuja and equivalent brand- A mplifier (250watt) -
- - ----

Ahuja and equivalent brand Speakers (200 watt) 
I --'- --

3. 1huja and equiva lent brand_ Mixer (9 Channel) _ 
I • '1. 1huja an d equivalent brand Microphone (Including Cable Et stand) 

I' , I 

Quantity 

01 
02 

01 

02 

1. Firms should n:ot have been blacklisted by any Ministries/institution/agency etc. Rates/Prices should be valid for at least one 
year after the 'date of opening tender. GST/Service TaxlVAT etc. as applicable shou ld be mentioned separately. Any effort by 
the bidder t.o influence t he purchaser in the process of examination, clarification, evaluation and comparison of bids and 
decision concern ing award of contract may result in rejection of the bidder's bid. 

2. Please ensure (A) Quot.ations; (13) Agency/ Proprietor's Profile arc also enclosed . Any Prospective bidder requ iring any 
clarifi cation on the bid shou ld notify through e-mail at the mailing address info(a)drbrambedkarcollege .ac. in . The quotations 
which arc not. complete in all respects shall be ignored and no correspondence or enquiry will be entertai ned. 

3. QuotaL ion arc to be put in a duly scaled bigger envelope wi th a mark 'Quotation for Sound System" and should reach the 
college by 31 . 12.2019 up-to 05:00 p.m . Quotation recc:ived after the speci f ied date and time shall not. be considered . Same 
will be opened on 02.01.2020 at 11 :00 a. m. in the presence of the bidders or their representatives, who may wish to be 
presenl. 

4. Please note: The College r-eserves the right (\) to shortlist parti es after examining the product for their technical specifications/ 
product supplies feedback/ standardiza tion etc. (ii) to se lect more than one fi rm for supply of product. (iii) to accept or reject 
of a par t.icular tender and not bound to accept the highest bidder. (iv) to exclude the party from consideration if the 
documents/information IS not provided as required or incomplete ,or hypothetical or lacking in any form; or the co llege had 
come lo I~now t.hat such I a vendor/proprietor / person is canvassing in any manner or can go again st the college interests at. 
any stage; (v) ,t.o take t.h& appropriate steps/ action as warranted from time to t ime if not satisfied with the work and delivery 
of services as per the ru les in the in terest of the college and penalty as deemed fit wi ll be imposed i f su pply is time-barred; 
(vi) t.o amend/ modi fy discon t inue/terminate the current process at any stage without being liable to anyone and assigning 
any reason; and change the quantity/ number of items depending upon the situation if circumstances so warrant (vii) to 
amend/ withdraw/relax /mod'ify any of the terms and condit ions contained in the Tender Documents or reject any or all bids 
without giving any notice or assigning any reason thereof. 

5. The decision of the Competent Authority whatsoever will be final and binding and shall be put up on the co llege website and 

p,blie ootice boacd aecocdiogly. ~. 
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